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BIBLE



COMING SOON:

The LION 
of the TRIBE

of JUDAH



OUTLINE
I.   Vision of J.C. among 7 Churches 1-3
   A. Introduction     1:1-8
   B. Vision of Jesus Christ   1:9-20
   C. Letters to the 7 Churches  2-3
      1. Church at Ephesus   2:1-7



EPHESUS
1.  Circumstances



Ephesus



425’ x 220’



Ephesus Street



Library of Celsus



Appian Way
To Harbor



475’x 98’
25,000
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127 columns
425’ x 220’



Artemis, 1st c AD
World-wide



EPHESUS
1. Circumstances
2. Commission -    2:1
3. Correspondent



2:1  “To the angel of the church in 
Ephesus write:  The One who 
holds the seven stars in His right 
hand, the One who walks among 
the seven golden lampstands, 
says this:



KEY TERMS
1. Says this -  ταδε λέγει (tade legei)
  over 300x in LXX to introduce 
   prophetic declarations 



EPHESUS
1. Circumstances
2. Commission -    2:1
3. Correspondent
4. Compliment -    2:2-3



2:2-3  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false;  3 and you have 
perseverance and have endured 
for My name’s sake, and have 
not grown weary.



2:2  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false; 



KEY TERMS
1. Says this -  ταδε λέγει (tade legei)
  over 300x in LXX to introduce 
   prophetic declarations 
2.    I know -  οἶδα (oida)
  to know cognitively, completely
  Omniscience



2:2  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false;  



KEY TERMS
1. Says this -  ταδε λέγει (tade legei)
2.   I know -  οἶδα (oida)
3.   Toil -   κόπος (kopos)
  wearisome, painful labor
  2Cor 6:5, 11:23
4.   Perseverance - ὑπομονή (hupomone)
  continuing under adversity



BIBLICALLY SOUND
üLots of programs -  works
üHighly scheduled -  toil
üLong track record - perseverance



2:2  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false; 



KEY TERMS
1.   Says this -  ταδε λέγει (tade legei)
2.   I know -  οἶδα (oida)
3.   Toil -   κόπος (kopos)
  wearisome, painful labor
  2Cor 6:5, 11:23
4.   Perseverance - ὑπομονή (hupomone)
  continuing under adversity
5.   Tolerate -  βαστάζω (bastazo)
  to endure something difficult



2:2  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false; 



2:2  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false; 



2:2  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false; 



BIBLICALLY SOUND
üLots of programs -  works
üHighly scheduled -  toil
üLong track record - perseverance
üConsistent lifestyles - evil men
üDisciplined -   tests
üDoctrinally pure -  false apostles



2:2-3  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false;  3 and you have 
perseverance and have endured 
for My name’s sake, and have 
not grown weary.



KEY TERMS
1.   Says this -  ταδε λέγει (tade legei)
2.   I know -  οἶδα (oida)
3.   Toil -   κόπος (kopos)
4.   Perseverance - ὑπομονή (hupomone)
  continuing under adversity
5.   Tolerate -  βαστάζω (bastazo)
  to endure something difficult
6.   Endured -  βαστάζω (bastazo)
  play on words with 2:2



2:2-3  ‘I know your deeds and your 
toil and perseverance, and that 
you cannot tolerate evil men, 
and you put to the test those who 
call themselves apostles, and 
they are not, and you found 
them to be false;  3 and you have 
perseverance and have endured 
for My name’s sake, and have 
not grown weary.



KEY TERMS
1. Says this -  ταδε λέγει (tade legei)
2.   I know -  οἶδα (oida)
3.   Toil -   κόπος (kopos)
4.   Perseverance - ὑπομονή (hupomone)
5.   Tolerate -  βαστάζω (bastazo)
6.   Endured -  βαστάζω (bastazo)
  play on words with 2:2
7.   Not grown weary - κοπιάω (kopiao)
  verb form of toil in 2:2



BIBLICALLY SOUND
üLots of programs -  works
üHighly scheduled -  toil
üLong track record - perseverance
üConsistent lifestyles - evil men
üDisciplined -   tests
üDoctrinally pure -  false apostles
üStrong commitment - not weary



EPHESUS
1. Circumstances
2. Commission -    2:1
3. Correspondent
4. Compliment -    2:2-3
5. Complaint -    2:4



2:4  ‘But I have this against you, that 
you have left your first love.



2:4  ‘But I have this against you, that 
you have left your first love.



KEY TERMS
1. Says this -  ταδε λέγει (tade legei)
2.   I know -  οἶδα (oida)
3.   Toil -   κόπος (kopos)
4.   Perseverance - ὑπομονή (hupomone)
5. Tolerate -  βαστάζω (bastazo)
6.   Endured -  βαστάζω (bastazo)
7. Not grown weary - κοπιάω (kopiao)
8. Left -   ἀφίημι (afiemi)
   to forsake, quit, desert



VIEWS on 1st LOVE
1. For mankind
2. For God & man
3. For one another
4. Of 1st conversion
5. For Christ as #1 priority

Appian Way



Small Theater

Left love for Lord 
& replaced with 
cold orthodoxy



EPHESUS
1. Circumstances
2. Commission -    2:1
3. Correspondent
4. Compliment -    2:2-3
5. Complaint -    2:4
6. Correction -    2:5-6



2:5   ‘Therefore remember from 
where you have fallen, and 
repent and do the deeds you did 
at first; or else I am coming to 
you and will remove your 
lampstand out of its place—

 unless you repent. 



2:5   ‘Therefore remember from 
where you have fallen, and 
repent and do the deeds you did 
at first; or else I am coming to 
you and will remove your 
lampstand out of its place—

 unless you repent. 



2:5   ‘Therefore remember from 
where you have fallen, and 
repent and do the deeds you did 
at first; or else I am coming to 
you and will remove your 
lampstand out of its place—

 unless you repent. 



2:5   ‘Therefore remember from 
where you have fallen, and 
repent and do the deeds you did 
at first; or else I am coming to 
you and will remove your 
lampstand out of its place—

 unless you repent. 



CORRECTION

ØRemember -  pres impv
Eph 1:15, 3:17-19, 6:24

ØRepent -  aor impv
ØRepeat -  aor impv

ØOr Removal



2:6  ‘Yet this you do have, that you 
hate the deeds of the Nicolaitans, 
which I also hate.



NICOLAITANS
1. Hierarchy over laity
2. Sect of Gnostics
3. Another sect
4. False apostles



2:6  ‘Yet this you do have, that you 
hate the deeds of the Nicolaitans, 
which I also hate.



EPHESUS
1. Circumstances
2. Commission -    2:1
3. Correspondent
4. Compliment -    2:2-3
5. Complaint -    2:4
6. Correction -    2:5-6
7. Call -      2:7



2:7  ‘He who has an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit says to the 
churches. To him who 
overcomes, I will grant to eat of 
the tree of life which is in the 
Paradise of God.’



EPHESUS
1. Circumstances
2. Commission -    2:1
3. Correspondent
4. Compliment -    2:2-3
5. Complaint -    2:4
6. Correction -    2:5-6
7. Call -      2:7
8. Challenge



2:7  ‘He who has an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit says to the 
churches. To him who 
overcomes, I will grant to eat of 
the tree of life which is in the 
Paradise of God.’



KEY TERMS
8.   Left -   ἀφίημι (afiemi)
   to forsake, quit, desert
9. Overcomers - νικάω (nikao)
  to conquer, be victorious, overcome 



2:7  ‘He who has an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit says to the 
churches. To him who 
overcomes, I will grant to eat of 
the tree of life which is in the 
Paradise of God.’



2:7  ‘He who has an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit says to the 
churches. To him who 
overcomes, I will grant to eat of 
the tree of life which is in the 
Paradise of God.’



You may be Biblically 
sound but how is your 

love relationship!!!

Sea of Galilee


